Recent Membership Renewals – THANK YOU!

Val Barbosa-Heartland Cash
Matt Bundee-Aero Energy LLC
Robert Laddaga-Shorts
Fabian Martin-DPL
Southeastern Periodical, Inc.
Erika Tisinger-

Renewal Reminders - Renew at

Hurry Back! 3/31- Gloria Miranda/Eric Sill/Mervyn Soares/Maurice Walker

If you are in a job loss/transitional and your membership is up for renewal, the Society has a bridging provision available. Don’t let your membership expire. For more information, contact Chris Vochoska.

39 Guests in May - We Love Having Guests!

Edith Aguilar-2B Farming
Bryan Arndt-TTR Substations, Inc
John Bebe-
Steve Bowen-Networking
Nick Cooper-JD Rush
Miles Daugherty-Wonderful Citrus
Duane ???-Eagle Truck and Crane
Octavio Escobedo-CRC
Eddie Fettermen-E&B Natural Res
Carolyn Forster-KC Public Health
Eric Foster-GEEM Mobile Treatment
David Garcia-Tenwest Environmental

Congratulations for successfully advancing your professional development!

Mike Beayrd with Quanta Telecommunication Services recently completed the requirements to become a Graduate Safety Professional® (GSP®)

Fabian Martin with Chevron recently completed the requirements to become a Certified Safety Professional® (CSP®)

Fabian Martin with Chevron recently completed the requirements to become an Associate Safety Professional® (ASP)

Steve Schultz with Quanta Telecommunications Services recently completed the requirements to become a Construction Health and Safety Technician® (CHST®)

Robert C. Steele with Sturgeon Services International recently completed the requirements to become a Safety Trained Supervisor® (STS®)

Shane Baird with Papich Construction recently completed the requirements for a B.S. in Occupational Safety & Health from Columbia Southern University

Let us know about your professional development successes too! Certification info at www.bcsp.org

Common Membership Questions
Q. Do I have to be a “full-time” safety pro or be “certified” to be eligible for membership in ASSP?
A. No! There are different categories of membership. Come as you are and let us help you develop!

Q. What is the cost?
A. Under $200 per year

Q. What’s the next step for becoming a member? A. Complete a Membership Application at www.assp.org

Students! On-Line Membership is only $15/yr at http://www.assp.org/assp-student-membership-application/
Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSP

Safety Coordinator - Edison Power Constructors, Inc. - Based in Tehachapi or Kernville (and cover the local area where Edison employees will be working on the power lines) Resumes to npininetti@edisonpower.com


HES Specialist - GHG Reporting - Chevron – Bakersfield Requisition ID#401676 - Job Description and or to apply to https://career8.successfactors.com/sfcareer/jobregcareer?jobId=401676&company=chevron&username

Safety & HR Manager - Guinn Construction – Bakersfield Resumes to sbearer@earthmover.com


EHS Dept Admin Support Coordinator – CSUB - Job Posting and/or to apply to go to https://csub.peopleadmin.com/postings/1558

Field Stfy Specialist-I-IES–Bkrslfd- https://www.ies-engr.com/careers/submit-a-resume/ Click on "Field Safety Specialist I"

Safety Specialist-Sturgeon Services Intl’ - Bkrslfd ($43k-$67k Glassdoor Est.) www.glassdoor.com

EHS Manager - DTE Energy - Bakersfield ($74k-$110k Glassdoor Est.) www.glassdoor.com

Safety Coordinator - Diversified Project Services International (DPSI) – Bakersfield www.glassdoor.com

H&S Specialist (BBSM) - Aera Energy LLC – Bakersfield Tracking Code 868-367 For Position Description and/or to apply - https://aeraenergy-openhire.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.jobsearch


EHS Specialist – Crimson Resource Management - Lost Hills, CA Resumes to snixon@crimsonrm.com


Associate Stfy Eng & Assistant Stfy Eng-Dept. Industrial Relations--Bkrslfd- Candidates are encouraged to apply for both positions at https://www.jobs.ca.gov/CalHrPublic/Job?JobPosting.aspx?JobControlId=153106

Mgr. Emerg Preparedness/Stfy- Kern HSD–Bkrslfd-Job ID 8385: $8k/mo- Position desc and/or to apply www.kernhigh.org

H&S Advisor-Kern Oil & Refining–Bkrslfd- http://kernoil.com/employment Job app & resume to hr@kernoil.com

Safety Coordinator- Total-Western Inc. - Bakersfield (on Glassdoor) Apply http://total-western.com/careers/

HES Mgr.-Wallace & Smith Contractors-Bkrslfd Resumes to: awallace@wallacesmith.com or tpeace@wallacesmith.com


H&S Engineer/Specialist/Advisor–Aera Energy LLC–McKittrick-803-367

Filled Jonathan Vargas

Compiling a list of those attending Safety 2019 in New Orleans (June 10-12):

Isabel Bravo, Mike Perez, Vanessa Galvan, Michael Garcia, Stan Geist, Tim Hatton, Shayne Hill, Alex Holmes, Mike Kibby, Erik Laddaga, Hector Lopez, Gloria Miranda, Sandra Monroy, Helen Ordway, Jose Perez, Mike Perez, Aaron Sanderson, Michelle Schulz, Chad Sicari, Leslie Soto, Jessica Vargas and Joel Velarde

Let Chris know if you (or someone you know) will be attending – thanks.